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Wash Materials
We are making a fine display of medium

and low priced cotton . Wash Goods. The
grades that look and wear about as well as
some of the more expensive. Almost every
conceivable design and color. These are
among our attractive offerings:

At 12Jc a Yard.
' Toile du Xord Ginghams, Bates' Seersucker,

Punjab Percales, Duck Suitings, Printed Can-
vas Weaves. "..''-"- .

V

At 15c a Yard". ut;...Ik-:-r-

;'' Primrose
Suitings, Ducks, Piques, Printed 'Madras,

ZephngimmiV .
'

- --'. , ; ": - t

yjiiji:;.;.:; .:; At 18c a Yard.-:- - ' V:

Tu'lJtripedAtiPte Laize Heiiflissauc-e-
, Moussellne a Daride,

Kinstqn Lace Stripe, ,32-inc- h Madras, Rnllston Cords 18C.S
) C ' '.'.. .At 20 a Yard. '

.

' '
iVjiid.r Siirelle, pptqted Madras, Zephyrs,

Scotx-lrephyrs- Wovep Madras, Blouse Linen. ,'."' : : r

; TpMi?ira,lEiio)!iKi t
i ;y. M. C,A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

WAGET SCHEDULE IS ADOPTED

Northern Pao' fid Company Effecti a Settle- -'

.
' ' iient with Iti Trainmen

DOUBLE-HEADE- TO BE ABANDONED

Dak. ilhe Tobacen Man, ".erases to
Take Striker Back, kat Agrees

'to I aoreas Waae of
Hla Mem.

ST. PAUL, April 12. Thomas Cooper,
general manager of the' Northern Fact Bo

railroad, has completed the settlement with
the trainmen ot that system.

Since the'compmy agreed a week ago to
abolish' double-heade- rs the trainmen's com-

mittee held several sessions, arranging with
the railway' officials details,' including the
schedule.' The schedule has now been com-

pleted and tha- - final settlement signed by
the members of the committee for the train-
men and' Mr Cooper for the company.

The netr-wag- e scale and the abandonment
of the double-heade- rs will go Into effect

' ' 'Immediately. '
' Cotton Fines Exonerated.

BOSTON, April .22. According to the re-

port of ths State Board of Arbitration and
Concllllatlon presented to Governor Bates
today the textile corporations In Lowell
with one exception cannot afford to pay
their , man itha 19 per cent Increase de-

manded. ;. j tj .

The board shows that-th- e cost ot living
In ,1902 i 18.87 per cent higher than In
189T, againat th. 25 pet .cent claimed by

' the workman, and that : wages have been
raised' 16 per cent in Ue eame yerlod-- . :

i v AJton Raises Waaes.
BUMjINGToW, hi. April 12. The Chi-

cago tt Alton-railroa- today" Issued a new
schedule of pay for 'trainmen. For men
west of the' Mississippi Uhe scale' provides
for an increase of 15 per cent for freight
and yard, service and IS per cent for pas-
senger service. East of the Mississippi
there Is no Increase.

Committees now In session demand the
same wages for llllnola lines as granted
In Missouri, The new achedule Is taken to
mean that the request will be Ignored.

Men Strike en Doke's Fans,
SOMERVILLE, Ni J., April 22. a' com-

mittee pt strikers on the estate ot James
B. Duke, prealdent of the American To
bacco company, had a conference with Mr.
Dufce today.

He told 'the committee that he would not
under any circumstances tb men
who had caused trouble at the farm.

He agreed to Increase the wagea of the
masons and they returned' to work. The
other strikers are still in an angry mood,
but they have gone quietly to their homes.

Miners Refused Work.
ASHLAND, Fa., April 22. When the mine

workers reported at the collieries here to-

day In compliance with the Instructions Is-

sued by the leaders yeaterday, they were
told there' will be no work tor them until
Saturday; when operations will commence
If the men-ar- 'aatisded to work the nine
hour a required by the company. '

' Grave D Users Qalt Work.
MONTREAL, .April 22-- Tho grave dig-ge- ra

of Montreal are on strike for an
of 25 centa a day In wages,

fttayvesant Flak Joins Crew.
NEw ilAVEN, Conn., April

Fish has been Installed at No. In
the regular 'varsity eltiht of Tale, taking
the place of Mtltrr, who has been dropped
to the second boat, fcor, two years the son
of the Illinois Central railroad president
has accepted the drudgery tnat goes witha season s training for a dull prospect of
finally wearing "Y." - He won his class
numerals last June by rowing in the fresh-
man race agatrutt Harvard, '05. All winter
he has ben oh the 'varsity squad, but had
been kept on the second crew.

Vi .A ft,
C.

m , . a

Boys' Blouses
and Shirts . . .

IN GREAT ASSORTMENT, KXCEP-TIONA- L

VALI KS, AT tC, 75C. 0AM) 11.00. WITH ATTACHED COL-
LARS OK WITHOUT.

EVERY BOY NEEDS A GENER- -
Old BIFFLY.

SHAPELY WAISTS GO FARTHER
TOWARD MAKING HIM LOOK
TRIM AND N KAT THAN MOST
ANY ONE TH1NU.

LILLIPl'TIAN LINES ARE K3- -
FK CI ALLY RTRONM, bL'T THETHEBKIJJNtl RAV1U1.Y.
Ubi A BU'l'LJ ISUW.

, HIX30N THQBST3

CKl
WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.

Bm, April II, 190..

;.'

Batistes, Dimities, Point Suisse,

no

to

HOLD "ALL-NIGH- T CONFERENCE

Agreement Is Nearly Reaeked in Illi-

nois Legislator .. on ;

Hanlclpal Bill.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., April 22. After an
all night conference an agreement was
reached at 4 o'clock thla morning upon
amendments to the Ltndley municipal own-

ership bill, which are Intended to make It
a compromise measure in lleu of the Muel-

ler municipal ownership bill. Every phase
of the question in the bill, whidh is an act
to authorize the cities to own, construct.
purchase, operate, mortgage or lease street
railways was gone over in detail, unatr-ma- n

Landloy was Instructed to offer the
amendmenta in the house today and to
move to table all other amendments.

The amendments In substance are as fol-

lows:
Striking out the clause restricting leases

by the city to companies organized undet
the corporation act of 1827 and substituting
"the laws ot this state," thus making the
leasing provision apply to . companies or-

ganised under special charters.
Adding to the referendum clause a pro-

vision "that any city may, la any grant,
which In no case shall exceed twenty years,
to any company, reserve' to Itself the right
to purchase or take over the properties and
rlghta of such company at or before' the
expiration of such grant, without submit-
ting such proposition to a vote of

of the city."
Striking out the clause limiting; the op-

eration under foreclosure proceeding to
three yeara and substituting a provision
that if the default be made under, a trust
deed. or. a mortgage within three years
from the expiration of the grant, then such
grant or privilege shall 'extend for three
years from the date ot such default.

Addlne a new section requiring the city
council 'to' provide by 'ordinance for the
submission ot the question , of municipal
ownership. ,. . , ..'.

DEATH RECORD

Edward P. Bntler,
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. April 22. (Special.)
Edward D. Butler, an old soldier, living

three miles southeast of here, died at 6 a.
m. today. Ha had been In' falling health
for some time, and on Sunday last at 11 a.
m. he had a atroke of paralysis which
paralysed hla left aide and left htm uncon
scious and apeechleas. He remained In this
condition until death.

Conrnd Lnnferaweller.
FORT DODGE. la.. April 22. (Special

Telegram.) Conrad Laufersweller, one . of
Fort Dodge's pioneers, died this morning
from a paralytic stroke. He was 71. years
old and had lived in Fort Dodge since 1859
He was one of the first business men ot
Fort Dodge,

H. V. Lester. - ' ' ;

NEW YORK.. April 22. H. V. . Lester,
senior, member ot the stock brokerage ot
Lester, Kneeland A Co.. of New York, and
Chicago, died early of pneumonia. He . had
been critically 111 for a week- - Mr. Lester
was a member of the stock exchange. . ,

General W. W. Gotkrle.
ATCHISON. Kan.. April neral W.

W. Guthrie, the widely known Kanaaa law
yer,' died here thla afternoon' of "complica-
tions. General Guthrie was prominently
identified with the early history ot Kansas.

Karl Scalenknrg-,- .

i DETROIT, April .22 Karl - Sculenburg.
the well known manufacturer of billiard
tables, died here today et congestion of-- the
lungs, aged 75.. '

HYMENEAL

Baker-Dora- s.

SIDNEY. Neb.,' April ' 22. (Special
gram.) Nathaniel Baker ' of Luak, Wyo.,'
was married thla evening to Rebecca Doran
of this city. Rev. Father Walsh of CheyT
enns officiating. The wedding took pi ice
at the home of the bride's parents and
after the ceremony dinner was served. The i

couple left for Cheyenne and after a brief
tour will be at home to their frienda at
Lusk. They were the recipients of many
hsndsome end costly presents.

'
Skoward-Wkitaks- r,

KEARNEY, Neb., April 22. (Special Tel
egram.) Mr. Eugene B. Steward of Okla
homa City and Zella Whlrakrr of Kearney
were married at the' home ot the bride's
psrents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wblt-ake- r.

In this city at 7 o'clock this morning.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. C. A.
Mast to. Mr. and Mra. Sheward left on the
Burlington train for their home la. Okla.
ho ma City. .. .

FIRE RECORD.

Flro at Randolpk.
RANDOLPH, Neb., April 22. (Special.)

Yesterday fire waa discovered In the clothing
establishment of Hughe ft Norrls. Prompt-
ness on the part of the city Hr department
aaved the building "and block. Los on
building and stock, 11.100. There waa too
Insursnc on the- - building, but th stock
wa fully covered.. -

Tko Haul si Distress.', . --

White of eysa and 'efcin- - yellow . show
liver trouble and Jaundlca. Dr. King' New
Life PHI cor or-n- a pay. Only taa For
aal br Kubn A Co. - -

'saar Arratrd, tor 111' Ola.
BLOOMINGTON. HI.;' April" I2.- -A tne

rwTivea nera toaay rom Bt. UuiSlated that Annlo Cotton had been
there for the m.irder of her hnaband here six years ago. The crime wastne most-- septiatloual la local hlatitry andsearch for th woman has been kept upunremlttlnsly slna. Hundroria nt

have been secured, but none proved satla--
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UNION PACIFIC GETS LAND

Claims to Largs Amount .In Hjbrwk nod
Voping are Allowed. '

NO PRIOR CLAIMS TO TRACTS .SELECTED

Large Ranker of Raral Free Dellrery
Carriers Kamed for Nebraska --

aad Iowa Routine of
Department.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. April f2. (Sfclsl Tele-gram- .)

It was announced at the Interior
department, today that the Union Pacific
Railroad company had a. clear title to 84,515
acrea of Jand In .the .Cheyenne ,Und. district,
and 176,462 acresln the Evanaton district,
Vromfng. These are lands selected by the

railroad under land grants. The depart-
ment,' aftej . Investigation, finds there ars

prior 'claims to the. particular, tracts
selected ty the railroad( comnanjr.

It was said at the Indian .bureau today
officials probably 'would.' conclude ,, to

for. propossla ' for . the wprkot
moving old buildings, ; construction ..pf

dormitory and a new system of
water and' sewerage supply at. the Hope
Indian school at Springfield, 8. ,D. ; The
bl3 of W. D. Lovell ot Dps Moines,. Is not
entirely satisfactory In that It doea not

s

Include a proposal for alt. the work, desired
be done. '

Routine of. Departments.
t

W. J. Mc Alpine of Dixon, Ilt rwss today
awarded the contract tor a system of drain-ag- e

for the Creston, la., public building.
Sumner B. Burnham has been appointed

postmaater at Burnham, Lancaster county,
Neb,, vice F. G, Burnham, resigned..

These rural free delivery letter carriers
were appointed today: .. Nebraska? Daven-
port, regulars, Alexander D. Duncan, Oliver
A. Tweed. Oscar R. Padgett; substitutes,
Minerva A. Duncan, E. A. Rltzen, J. S.
Padgett. Daykin, regular, Frank R. Miller;
substitute, F. S. Miller. , DUler, regular,
Charles A. Relnhart; substitute,. Edith
Rein hart. Edgar, regulars, Charles H.
Saum,' Carl Olseene; substitute, John A.
Saum, Carl Barnard. Elkhorn, regular,
Robert ' L. ' Livingston; ' ' substitute, . R. L.
Livingston, Jr. Emersoii,' regulars, Gustavua
Waldroan, Martin E. Myers; substitute, An-

gelina Wnldman, Jasper B. Meyrs. Friend,
regular. John " "E. Drake, Henry Ma-
son, a. " Ll Hewitt; substitutes,' r John
H. Hall, Harvey Milton, J." W. Renter.
Geneva,'-- regulars," Stanley' "F. ' Mo'rrowi
Frank D; Crawford; substitutes, Frank
Burge Carl V. Probst: Gibbon, reg-ula- r,

Frank S. Burt; substitute, Lewis A.
Wight. Oiltncr, regular, John L.- Charier;
substitute. Ethan Kingston.'-- ' Grafton-- , reg-
ular, Samuel J. Wagner; substitute, B. D.
Wsgner. Guide Rock, regular, Lorln W. 8a-bl- n;

substitute, R. Stickler. Hardy, regulars.
R. W. German, J. E. Blxby; substitutes, H.
A. German, G. A. Blxby. Hebron, regulars,
Melvyn P. Rhodes, William C- - Monohon;
substitutes, Alice E. Rhodes, - Allan Mc
Donald. Nelson,- - regulars, John Crandell,
George E. Chort; substitutes, Jamea C.
Crandell, Carroll W. Short; Norman, reg-
ular, Robert Saul; substitute. George- - Saul,
Oak, regular, Roy Dudley; substitute, Albln
Dudley. Ohlowa, regulara, William H.
Cooper, Alfonso Averill; substitutes, George
M. Cooper, Truman Averill. Pierce, reg-
ular, 4saae Glaze; substitute, . Alonzo 8.
Glaze.- - PJlger, regular, Joseph H. Wlncgar;
substitute, Christopher. Denney. Plymouth,
regulars, Ernest, fitrube, Horace M,- Mann
substitutes,. Titus Orth, John Morton. Red
Cloudy regulars, LeslI Chaney, .William C,

GHUaw,, CT F.rLudVpVii George, A, Rowson i
uhstltutea, JUch Borea, Henry; GJJham, L

H. Ludlow, Alexander S. Melzer. ueynolds.
regular, A. Crafg;' irtlbstlwte', ' NV.' Craigi
Rising city, - regulars, Charles Nyctira,
Charles Walter. Forest Pool; 'substitute,
B. Bill. Sam Pool, Walter Pool. Iowa
Braddyvllle, regular, Thomas Steer; aubstl
tute,' Arthur Steer. Derby, regular, Charles
Flnley) substitute, ' Bennle George. Sey
mour, ' regulars, ' Lee?' Wade,' Harlan' Arm
strong; substitutes, Worth Wade, Willis
Armstrong. '

Brlatow Probea to tko Bottom,
In response to requests for Information

from Fourth Assistant PoatmaBter General
Brlstow reports are being received from
numerous postmasters throughout the
country, regarding the auppllea furnished
theru from the department... The object ot
these reports is to assist In the lnvestlga
tlon by furnishing specific, detailed In
formation regarding the character and
necessity or otherwise of supplies sent to
postofBoes by the department.. The charges
are that supplies were sent regardless- ot
recommendation , by postmasters aa to
their neoessity s .. ,

' Discover" Moro American Land.
Official advices "received at the Navy de

partment record the discovery of a number
of valuable islands In the southern part of
the .Philippine 'archipelago which are not
on any charts.. So tar as known no foreign
government as yet. has laid claim to thi
territory and to preclude the presentattoa
ot such clalma Secretary Moody has taken
steps to have the Islands properlj charted
as the property of the United 8tatea..

O'Connell Installed aa Rertor.
Right Rev: Monalgnor Denis J. O'Connell

was installed 'today s rector of the Catho
lic University of America, In succession to
the Right Rev.-Thoma-s J. Conaty.

American Prevents War,
. United Statea Minister Leslie Combs was"
the means ot preventing war between
Guatemala! and Salvador. A-- 1 letter .front
President Estrada ot Guatemala, trans

' That makes simplic
ityagraeM . ...
. , Ben Jonaon
The oM craftsmen at well at
the old poett found the truest
grace In simplicity. In like
manner . ..' ' ..

Gorham
Silver

is oftentimes most
graceful when most
simple. It is not nec-

essary to incur great
expense in order to
adorn one's home with
the best examples of
Gorham silverware.
Even the most incon-
siderable articles of
household use or per-
sonal adornment are

ly graceful
m design and admi-
rable in workmanship.

AU

l mating I kp It
I saa i i i 1. 7,. ..;

mil ted to the State department by Mr.
Combs, says:

There Is no doubt whatever that the od
oOicea txerclud hy you had a great In- -

uence mwirn restoring peace Between ua,
nd I have the sstlsfartlnn of tendering

you In the name of Ouatemsla my most
heartfelt thanks for your work.

Roosevelt Aeepta Memkeraklp.
The Sigma Nu Phi. tha new Greek letter

fraternity, .has granted a charter to a
chapter of the University ot Indiana and

as received an acceptance of honorary
membership from President Roosevelt.

Harksmensnlik Caatrata Arranged.
Secretary Root today approved the pro

ceedings of the hoard appointed ta pre-
scribe test to govefn awarda ot a na-

tional marksmanship trophy and medal
nd other prizes tor marksmanship. The

national match Is to be shot on September I
nd 9 at Sea Girt. N. J., and will be open

to teams of twelve men from:
(1), The army, one team from each mil

itary department; (2)tbe navy, (3) the
marine corps, (4), the national guard or
uniformed mllttla of the several ststes and
errltorles, including the District of Colum- -

bia.
Tfie prizes are to be given, to (1) the

te'am, making the highest aggregate total,
The National Trophy" to be competed for
nnually, S 1,000. and cash. $500; (2) the
earn making the highest total, the "Hilton

Trophy," and cash, S300; (3) the team mak
ing the third highest .total, the bronse

soldier or Marathon..' presented by the
commander-in-chie- f of New York, and caah.

00; (4) the team making the fourth high
est, cash, 150;. (5) the fifth highest. (100;
(() the sixth highest. $:.0.

Also a medal to each member of each
winning team.

Asks Paper to Discuss Canal.
Arlstldes Fernandes," minister of the in

terior of Colombia, has addressed the ed
itors of newspapers throughout Colombia
directing their attention to th Importance
ot giving the fullest consideration to the
Panama canal treaty.

SUSPECTED MAN IS RELEASED

ao of tko Prisoner Held for Barrel
' Binrder la Ordered Dis-

charged,

NEW YORK. April 23, Gulseppe Morello,
who was auppoied to have been on ot th
moat Important of the prisoners held la
connection with the . murder bf Benetto
Madonni, the victim of the barrel murder.
was discharged today.' ' Motion for his dis
charge was made by the asslstsnt district

' 'attorney. '

When the suspect were arraigned today
Salvator Gagllmbene, a step aon ot th
murdered man, brought from Buffalo to
Identity the remains ot th victim,
scrutinized the facea bf the prisoners to
see it he could recognise any of them at
caller at hla home, but failed to do so.

WILSON IS AT NAoHVILLt
I
I

Goes to Belle Meade Stock Farm aad
la tko finest of th Cess.

. Try CInb.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.', April 22. Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson waa Nashville' guest
this aftertioon. After' hla arrival from
Springfield, Tena., rwbere he yesterday ad
dressed, the Jabacco, growers, the secretary
visited Belle Meade ateck farm and wa the
guest ot the country club at dinner.

Th secretary will, remain In Nashville
until tomorrow, alghV and will witness the
running of , the Cumberland Derby tomor--

ACCIDENTAL-- . SHOT JS FATAL

Boy' Falls ' at ' ,TV of Ased Grand- -
, mothfr. sss Boon Die

of Woand.'' " ' ' '

FORT DODGE. I.. April 22. (Special
Telegram.) Frank Reese accidentally shot
himself through thef head with a revolver
Tuesday evening' and fell at the feet of hi
grandmother. Death followed " soon ' after.
The boy was showing his grandmother how
he stood while having a plcturs taken when
the pistol wa accidentally discharged.

The grandmother, who Is over 80 year of
age, 1 almost crazed by shock.

Awfnl Loss of Life
Follow neglect of throat and lung dis

eases, but Dr. King' New Discovery cures
such troubles or no pay. 60o, $1.00. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

FORECAST OF, THE WEATHER

Probably Cloudy and Showers Today
In Nebraska and Tomor.

... t ... row In Iowa. .

f V' ' '

WASHINGTON, April 22. Forecast:
For Nebraska Partly cloudy Thursday;

probably showers at night In north portion;
Friday fair and cooler.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Thuraday;
Krlday partly cloudy; probably showers
and cooler.
' For Illinois Fair and warmsr Thursday
and Friday: light to resh aoutheaat winds.

For Montana Showers Thursday; cooler
In north, central and east portions; Friday
fair.
'. For South Dakota Increasing cloudiness
Thursday; cooler In west portion; shower
at night and probably Friday; cooler Frl
day.- ..- - ' .:"': For Missouri Fair and warmer Thurs
day; Friday fair.
' For Kansas Fair and warmer Thursday;
Friday fair and cooler.

For Colorado Falri Friday eooler. '

For Wyoming Fair Thursday; cooler In
wet portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 22. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

190. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... M 75 71 Tt
Minimum temperature.... 41 3s 4t 51
Mean temperature M M M 63
Precipitation 00 .OS .00 T
, Record of temoerature and preclDltatlon
at Omaha for this day and Inc Marsh 1.
Saul:
Nnj-ma- l temperature 54
Departure for the day 0
Total excess since March 1 , 20
Normal precipitation II Inch
Deficiency for the day 12 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 1.03 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 1.64 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1902... .2.49 inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 19ul 71 Inch

Meports (rom Italians si T Ml

r2 if
3? a

CONDITION OF THB : B
WEATHER.

: B

: 3

Omaha, clear S3 M .00
68 73 . 00
S8 72 .00

2 4 .00
74 76 .00
70 11 .00
(2 tS .00

7l .00
8S T
It (4 .00
fcl .00

4 W .00
m i .oo
i 74 .00

4K AH .03
681 721 .00
W 71 .00

Valentine, part cloudy..
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Bait Lake City, clear...
Rapid city, clear
Huron, clear
W CIlsten, clear..
Chiraa-o- clear...
Bt. ciouay
Bt. Paul, clear
Iavenport; clear
Kansas my, tiiea..Havre, clouly
Helena, raining
lllamarok. part cloudy,...
Oalvaston, clear

X Indicate Uac of precipitation... aUcal a'etocaat Official.

STERNBURG SEEKS HARM0N

0rmaa Minlitar Pleadt for Feaoeftl
Eiva'rj Between Two Conntriet

PAST FRICTION DUE TO MISTAKES

Bamoaa Veaesnelan Tronkle
Declare to Bo Resnlt of Mlsnn- -

eratan4lnt, Kot rolltleal or
Commercial Nrsace.

NEW YOftK. April 22. Bsron Speck von
Sternburg waa the guest ot Edward Uhl
and Herman Rldder at the Manhattan club
tonight. Tb German minister, replying
to th toast ot hi health, said, in part:

No great nation can expect to e caps the
penalty of greatness, are words which seem
to tie wen auaixea to ins present posu on
of the United States and Germany. Our
marvelous development dur ng the last de-oa-

has added new and heavier respon
to those which we already had. S

tar It has been wisdom, moderation a d
forbearance which have lightened our I ur-de-

and permitted us undlsturbel by l no
tion to reap the fruits ot our ertorts.

In Venesuela snd Samoa there was some
t npleasantnesa which threatened to produce
frlctloB. But all fair-mind- men eetm to
agree that It waa In no way due to any
political or commercial questions wh ch
were mensctng the welfare of either coun-
try, but that it waa due to misunderstand-
ing.

What I want to emphasis: tonight is
that our two nations In working out their
great problems, should use ail their power
to roster a clearer understanding between
their people. This Is the surest eafeguard
against future friction. You already u

15,000. 00n of us as well as you un-
derstand yourselves; they have become
your kin. I hope the day will come when
you will undcrKtand a'l of us Just a we I,

On the other hand, Germany has had oc-
casion to know you almost as well, not
merely on account of the millions of Its
children who have lived with you and
fought with you, but because the pic of
the brains of America has flocked to Ger
many's centers of learning and i.rt fo mire
than half a century. These men and women
have made us the high

h. American T.uVen:
our tuiure rivalry, do it ever so keen.

should never let us foget that our work
is directed towards the same object the
perfection of clvlllzaton. If we ke?u this
well In mind, nothing will mar our peaceful
progress.

HUNTING FOR THE ASSASSIN

Witness In Gobel Case Tells of Searck
for Man Who Did

Shooting.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. April 22. In tho
Howard trial today, J. B. Matthews, former
republican secretary of state, continued hla
testimony begun yesterday. He told fur-
ther of the breaking open of Bowers' office
and search for the asssssln.

The search continued no further than
that room and as soon aa he and others
there learned what had been don they
V . I . . . . 1 T
UVSU prcmr;ua tu protect meniBt'iYra. 110
did not see Howard in the hall and hla
recollection waa that Grant Roberts and
Sam Ehepperd. clerka In the auditor's office.
were the only one In the hall when be first
went out.

He said he had been offered Immunity by
the prosecution when Power wsa on trial
if he would testify that he led the assas n
into the secretary of state's office.

Sam Shepperd, a clerk, and Orant Roberts,
also a clerk, testified that they were the
first persons In th hallway after the shoot
ing Did not ee Howard there. After a
few minute went in and aw Power' office
open.

George T. Hemphill, clerk In Caleb Pow- -
era' office, said he was summoned before
the grand Jury In April, 1900. when Gov
ernor Taylor asked him to be aa easy aa
possible. on Henry You tsey. ....

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP LIKED

National Lesgse Told People Believe
In Popnlar Control of Pub-

lic Franchises.

DETROIT, April 22. The attendance at
the opening aesslon of the National Mu
nicipal league was somewhat disappointing.
About seventy delegates were eipected, but
only half of that number were present
when Vice Prealdent Charles Richardson of
Philadelphia called the convention to order.

An exhauatlve report of the year'a work
wa read by Clinton ' Roger Woodruff of
Philadelphia, secretary of the league.

After touching on the recent municipal
scandals at Minneapolis, St. Louis and
Kansas City, he took up the question of
municipal ownership, declaring that
movement In It favor had taken a deep
nom on the urban population of the coun
try.

PURPOSELY BURNS PUPILS

Showman Uses Hot Irona While
Training; Two Infant Ac-

robats.

si, liuuia, Apni h. jona Karl wa
fined $1,000 today for torturing two children
and la default of tb fin wa sent to th
workhouse.

Esrl, who I a showman, beat little
George and Florence Mlgge with atlcks and
strapa and burned them with a hot Iron
while attempting to train them for an ac-

robatic show.

TO tlHK DAKDRIFF.

It I Necessary that th Daaornn
Coraa Bo Eradicate.

"Destroy the cause, you remov the ef
fect." Kill the germ that oauae dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, you will have
no more dandruff and your hair must grow
luxuriantly. Herptcide not only contain
th dandruff germ destroyer, but It I also
a most delightful hair dressing for regular
toilet use. No other hair preparation la
on this scientific basis of destroying the
dandruff germ and none other claims to bs.
for tb simple reaaon that It la only re
cently that a destroyer of the germ has
been dlsoovsreV Newbro' Herplclde, th
only hair preparation that actually kill
dandruff. Bold by all druggists. Send 10
cents In stamp for sample to The Her-picl- d

Co., Detroit, Mich.

Ho Daaaac Below Water Lino.
BOUTHAMPTOH. ADrtl III

waa surveyed lr. dry dock todav. It waa
found It had sustained no damage below tha
Wkiir una.

BAD BREATH
roramatha I ka4 rraat Sroaslowlth Bvatoaioehand aaad oil klada ot auadlrlnaa. Ur tuua kasSmo aciuaJJr aa irwi aa irui. mv brcaia kaluouur. i wo ihii a o rrlaad ra!ainiDlcfu.o and afMr aalos thaai I can wllllt.aiir on

7 . . , .iDiirtireNl4tharafnro lok loa know thaa I akaii rcBiBjaa
ahaal to any ono SBrina froaa aack ifnblA.Ckoo. B. naipaa. US JUiaua Ba., has lurk,

fr$Y Bet for "'
L The Dowel

. CAM0V CATrtajmO a)W

Ploaaont. Polatablo. Potent. Tut04 tKS4"mi . WMkaa or OHh. Uk. tec. Wv. l

la bulk. Tko iciiint tablat a ten pod C C O,
iaofouaao4 o oaro or iihu aMts aauo.

Bterllog Roatsdy Co., Chisago or N.Y. sqg
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DEATH FROM f'OISON

Medical Records Show That
Uric Add in the Blood is a

Swift Agent ol Death.

Paiuc's Celery
Compound

The Popular Spring Medicine, Is the
Only Reliable Blftod Purifier.

In- th sprlugtlm death from poison
uric' acid In th blood or common. This
malignant poison, which should be expelled
by the'kldoey. In diffused through the
blood, snd when allowed to remain In the
system, proves fatal. Thousands of men
and women around us are now Buffering
from, kidney-poisone- d blood. Loss of nerve
force, failure of appetite, ncausea. constipation-

,-pains In the back and aide and de-

pression ot spirits. Indicate that urio add
is doing it terrible work.

For such a condition In springtime, there
I but one aure, tried and never-failin- g

remedy. It U Paine' Celery Compound,
which prorof'ly restore the kidney to
health and enables them to perform their
functions, ' With the kidney In proper con-

dition, there cannot remain the allghUat
trace of uric acid In th blood. Mr. A. U.
Winter," of Cincinnati, O., wrltea aa tol-lo-

about hla wonderful cure:
"In March, 1902, I wa dangerously 111.

and my condition became so alarming that
my family , called In a specialist to confer
with our family doctor. I waa told that my
kidneys' were In very bad condition, and
as a, conaequence, my blood wa charged
with urlo acid. I was also suffering from
rheumatism in back and arms. Getting no
positive good from tha doctor, a friend ad-

vised me to make uae of Palne'a Celery
Compound. Th use of the first bottle
seemed tq produce magical effects, and after
I had uaed Ave bottle, I wa atrong and
well. Today, my blood 1 pur and clean,
appetite hearty, I aleejl well, and am gain
ing In flesh and etrength every day. Paine'
Celery Compound aaved by life, and I
thank God for It. I always recommend It
to lck people."

A tki of beauty l a joy forewr.

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL RFillTlFIFI

RamovH Tin, Plmplaa,
rraeklM. Moth PUctiaa,

Huh and 8klD vm--
rut mm, ana wnrj
iOy fblmlh sa bMatjr,

It bu ttooa tk tMt
oi snj-nv- a 7Mra,

nd la so hanalMs1
w ' UM It U bt
ar It Is praaarlr

mada. AeMpt a
eountarfalt of simi-
lar aama. Dr. L.
A. Bajra aais ta a
laiir ot tha haut- -
lon (a patient):

- as ros laaiM
will m tham. I

rcomfn4 "OUVRAUO' CRaVM" aa tha Uart
harmful of all tha akin DroDaratlona." For aala br
all Srugftata and fancy sd SMlara la tho Unltad
SLaUa and Europe.

FERD. T. UO?KIM, Prff.
.. IT Orttt iwxm St.. N. T- -

ELECTRIC BELT
SENT FREE

To all Men who Writ to th Heidel-
berg flcdlcei Irutltute. St. Paul.

Just ssnd isar aant aad asdroa plainly rltt n
thsy will ssad their groat 'Eisctrs-Chs- Ball"

, without a ent f Mttteroa. Hla fours far tho
i atking. Notsrsa naeeaar t ssnd pstatamp.

COOD AS ANY ELEUIHI0 BELT IN THI WORLD.
The Heidelberg Medical Institute, eepttallied

atlluo.OJO, is the Largest and Richest Medical
Institute In the Northwest and la giving away
thousands of taeir Great Eleoiro-Cbeml- e Baiia
to prove and advertise their wonderful curing
power. The Great "FJeotro-Cbemlo- " Belt wlQ
restore you to health and happiness. ls,V7
ailing mea recently restored to vim, vigor and
perteot manhood. It quickly cures rlkoumstlam,
Lumbago. Lsms Back, Narvsus Enhaiistioa, Vsrlc?.
sols. Failing Vitality, Kidney Trsubles, Lrrer.ttsmsch
snd gsxusl bitssaoa, boooral Wsskness, Lest Nsrte
Fares and aiiny ether silmsnts. It Is wort from
30 to Is to any one. It la given away absolutely

free br the meater sveotallst to all those who
seed th one great ouratlva agent, elaotriolty.
"SUFFERED EltHTEEN YEARS. CURED AT LAST."

CiSaiTSt. Elsbtooa yooro ago I flrat aottco oTaia-lo-

of oarvooa rot: fcfa taat ofaerwarOa couaos mo
SroaS aolaorj and auffarlnf. 1 ha4 poiaala bt oocS.ou4
apant aooar roatlona alfrlito. load no coolrof ofany

ao that I waa aJwo-r- aa a dlaodvanaaa-- la wkat.
ovor I aodertoolc I ho boon n.ins tha kiootao-Taoml- o

aroacmoni or ano noiaaiDors aoaio. inauiuiooooaian
araokaand J ounaldor BDvaoltoura 3aoeaore,on4l to bo
wall ia worth oil a moanao. . T.n.
eritrilRrn The Belt la not sent on trial but
nt.MCWDC.fl I, youn to keep forever wtth-o- ut

the payment of one cent. Bo writ today
for the Ureal meotro-Chemi- Belt Free, Moor
tlon this paper Address
HEISELBERQ UECICIL IXSTiTUTB

Filth and Robert eta.. ST. PAUL. MINN.

Have You

A Friend

in Chicago or Denrer or
Texas or anywhere else,
for whom you want to
buy a ticket to this city?

"If you have, call at
this office and let us ar-

range things for you.
You deposit with us

enough money to cover
transportation, as also
incidental expenses of
the journey; we do the
rest.

c. A. RUTHERFORD.
Dlv. Pass.

Agent.
1324 Farnam St

Omaha, Neb.

ysZ-,- m fJiCNihQaVQMErs.
r l tt. 1 l aa Bl iMtoraBBOiaral

la I tm daia I l.taSaaTiaualioao,
OaaraoiMO U Irrttoilooa i

an, g mm lo atriataM. ,f aiaaaas ruombraaao.

1 IrHilrlStCHtatiCitlta. faat or auiraaoua.

I. V
-

V
HDliaaTI,ir.a.jf.

1 '

J, mom y arawiaa, or aoal la laU arrasoa,
I kr aaroaa, srooold. lot

jr J tl SB. r bnlti'a i 7.
Cuvala Ml oa toaaoatj

I am organizing several person-

ally conducted excursions . i

California, for Arr.n an(1 Mav
;f

May I send you full particulars
of special advantages offered ?

Some of the excursions are one-

way only, in tourist sleepers,

for homeseekcrs.
Others are round-trip- , in first-clas- s

Tullmans. for ceneral
nightseers; good, if desired,
on limited trains.
The rates are very low.
Accommodations ara excellenr.
I have selected the best Cali
fornia line the Santa le
and confidently guarantee
a delightful outing.
Why not go this spring and
see California at it3 prettiest?
Such an opportunity seldom
comes.

Don't miss it.
Write to E. L. PALMER, Vt9 Equitable
bltig., Uea Moines, and receive lit reply
full particulars, with copy vf ttautilul
uooK about Callloruia.

t Itl.. fa a , a-- V

(JlJAKtK IVIAIU Kiti

Best Whiskey ma
Is "Quaker Maid."

tt
Everybody drinks M
It Everywhere.

Ten csa get It
Anywhere.

t
'"V- t

For sale at tha lead-
ing bars, cafe andm drug store.

I o. nirtovii a tu.
IS limit City, .

,

DR. SEARLES

Bo well and favor--
ably known aa th
leading, most reliable
and successful
SPECIALIST In all
DISEASES OF MEN,

They have been
many years In estab-
lishing their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
n..aa aa a.! hnrinrlhllUU II ! B.wa.w- o-

DEALINOQ. and dally reoelve m any Ut-
ters thanking them for the CUKfc.8 per-fect-

and the great good they a re dolng
tor men. innr uiw
voted, as Specialists, . to treating ail, tUa- - -

"'a of men. . . ... ' i.rtr. :

ULTINQ the BEST FIRST.
DR. SEARLES graduated at two of the. . .. .. ,1 1 .knnoi.rl.llinasi meaicai coiieao awiv,

the best EXPERIENCES and SKILLED ;

nR BKARl.ica' Consultation and Advice
are FREE, In person or by letter, and
Barrenly connomuai

Written Contracts given In all eursbl
alseaaea of men or refund money paid.
Many cases treated W 00 per month.
COHSlLTATIOJi PRKB5.

TBEITKERT BT MAIL.
Coll or nddreoa. Cor. 14th a Donalas.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, KEB.

Mlva BaMa juiiy enra
Sal Norvooanoaa-oiireaaltau- f almaa,

Mwn Bl falllno luaniiood. drouia, luaaei.
M lal Married nuu ana men latendlng

laleo box; oatonlanlna raaulia;
amall weak pan and t power rrarorro. l

Sherman McConnell Drag Co., Omaha

AHllBEMKNTa,

Reserved Seat rickets
for the

May Musical Festival
May 7, 8, 9 and 15.

Six Performances $3.50

Uav7,8, 9-- Two Uatir.ses
Chicago Symphony Orchestra and

Chicago' Leading Quartette.
May Festival Choir Chorna of 150

voices. T. J. Kelly, Director.

May 15 One Performance- -

Full N. Y. Metropolitan Orchestra.
T. 8. Dus. Director.

Lillian Nordlca and Edouard DcRegr.ke.
Soloists.

TICKETS AT

H. J. PenfcId Co.,
1408 Farnam.

BOYD'S LAST 2 WEEKS
rtetfular Season

LAST flMK lO.MUIIT.
TIM MURPHY

In the comedy success
"THE CARPETBAGGER"
Prices 26c, 60c, 75c. $1.00, 1.I0.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Ma t. Bat.
MARY MANNERING

lDTH8 STUBBORNNESS CFGERALQINE
rrloas atatlaaa and sight, ISo, toe, Tte, 1.M, ll.to.

KAT ON SAL.

nntlar Mat. and Ma at and Mandar.
Frd Kaymond's

"A Missouri Girl"
prices Matlne ttc, aOc; night. 26c, 50c, Tic.

C EAT CRI C OPENS TODAY for twodCni tfllLE performances, Tuesday at
W oiiuoaday, April 2s and I-V-

RICHARD MANSFIELD
" JULIUS CAESAR

Mall order accompanied hjr xemittaaoeareceived.
Prioas,

talepboa 1531.
t- H1QH-CLA- VAUDEVILLE

niTiurr TnnivAay
MA n r A Part - 25c" " Heuan

CHILDREN 10C

TOHIGHT 0:15
Prices KH. Ka, Ma.


